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We Feature Classy Taflor-Ma-de Coats

for Street and Auto Wear
"Women who take their "Spring Tonic" in an auto-

mobile should see our new comfortable Auto Coats. They
combine fine, soft "warmth without weight," fabrics
with handsome styles and serviceable colors.

Prices at $22.50, $25.00, $32.50.

Coats for Juniors
So many of our best customers demand plain tailored

coats that we make a special feature of these mannish

styles. The materials are handsome in mixtures, diagon-
als and suiting serges. Sizes 32 to 36 for juniors and
small women, at $10-00- , $13.50, $14.75.

News frtm Wtist Department ,

Our new waist department is doing good business in
tailored linen shirts and blouses; some are severely plain,
others have Eton or sailor collars; the prices are especi-

ally attractive, $2.95 and $3.75 bitig leaders.
A few moments spent in this bus store is time well

6pent. , J

1M84520 FAENAM STREET

Moving Time is Almost Here
That Means New Housefurnishings

Whether you need but a single piece, furnishings for one or two

rooms, or a complete outfit for an entire house, you can supply all your
needs quickly and confidentially at Hartman'g. A few dollars down and

the remainder in small monthly amounts will furnish your home com-

fortably and beautifully.

Plain Figure
Vice Tag on

Each ArtieU

"Let It be understood right now."aaid
the Judge, "that thla court will not con

nw ma wyari bvakbxbo iinit--
BBATOaV This le without question one of
the best refrigerators on the market at so
low a price. It la conatructed of th very
best seasoned solid oak snd lined with
mineral wool Haa removable Ice chamber.

METAL BED DECORATED PAXEL8 Th pogtg of these Bbnfl-so-

bed are exceedingly heavy, have S broad decorated panel
at th head and toot board. They re enameled In the popular
colon and cold broine which wlU not tarnUn or rub oft, $J .99
a beauty and bargain at only 1

$3-8- 1

Have You Registered
Free to all trial tors, a ahaaa to wis

aa af these Tslaahls priass at
aABTKAxra cuoarr aTranam
OosrrzgT, aad yea dost have to bay
anything to get this eaaaos. Just
ism la and register year name- - Toa
atay ba tha lucky winner. Corns to--

Let Hartman rah

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, April 27. Special.) The

Catholic clergy of Iowa. M0 atrong. will

go from Dea Moines to Davenport In a
special car to meet Bishop Austin Dowl-in- g

when he reaches Iowa from Provi-
dence. R. I.. May 1. The train will be
met here In the evening and a parade
will be formed composed of various

of the Catholic societies 3lshop
Dowling will be accompanied by Arch-

bishop Keane of Dubuque, and the b' sh-

ops from the Sioux City. Rock Island,
Omaha, Cheyenne and elsewhere will meet
him.
. Following the ceremonies at the church
the priests of the Dee Moines diocese
will tender Bishop Dowling a banquet
at ths Grant club which all visiting
priests will attend.

After three years of disbarment the
Iowa Federation of Labor probably will

receive back Its charter aa member of
the American Federation of Labor within
a month. A. L. Vrlck. president of the
Iowa federation, today declared com-

munications had been received leading
to that belief. The Iowa body suffered
revocation of Its charter August Id, 1KB,

following a disagreement with the nar
tlonal organisation over the action In the
electrical workers' strike. Delegate from
the Des Moines Street Carmen a union
In the state meeting of the federation of
labor will ba Instructed to vote for a
general per capita tax to produce a mons-
ter defense fund. The convention meets
at Muacatlns In June.

Ray Wayman confessed this afternoon
to the murder of bis father. II said
that ha had quarreled with Ma father
and that ha atepped to the door and ahot
him (our times while hla parent was In
ths kitchen. He told the aheriff thai
his nam Is Wayman and not Wyman.
as It waa (list given to the officers,

Ths killing was on the farm of the
rather In Warren county, near the Madi-

son county Una. It la the belief of the
offloera her (hat young Wayman la

mentally Incompetent.
Judged by the flllnga of papers for

nomination (or various offices In Iowa
ths task of being a candidate Is not
greatly alluring. The republican and
democratic atats tickets were filled, ex-

cept aa to two of tha republican elec-

tors and one candidate for congress. Thla
will ba provided for by choosing candi-
dates without filing nomination papers,
by writing In the name of candidates
for th putcea. It Is probable the re-

publicans will not make any effort to
oppose the of' Congressman
Pepper In the Second district. There are
a great many places on the legislative
tickets not filled, both by tha republicans
and tha democrats.

The reporta of Iowa banks tor April
I. show that tha total of bank and trust
companle organised under Iowa law la
now Lilt which I forty-tw- o more than
on May , MIL tdnoa February T, the
capital stock of tha banks Increased by
KK.3S. Th Increase In deposits In
three month waa tT.7W.7M and tha In-

crease is, ten months was Zs.101.b7S. The
total of capital stock now Is t74k.Ua,
and there la due depositors. C7I,091.111.

There la a surplus of over M,M,0D0 and
undivided profile the earns.

Article of Incorporat.on of the Iowa
Terminal company, capitalised for IMn.OM

war tiled with the county recorder.
Tmll O. ichlmdt, Chicago traction mag-

nate, Is president; J. R, Herri ran, gen-

eral manager of the City Railway com-

pany, I vie president, and N. T.

Guernsey, treasurer. The organisation
of the new company. It la said. Insure
Des Molne of a new Interurban ter-

minal nation at West Second street and
Grand Avenue.

The varloua rat ease In which Iowa
shippers are Interested at Washington
have not yet been concluded, according
to Clifford Thome, Iowa railroad com-

missioner. The Iowa cases Involving
various complaints from cities of Iowa
will be presented during the summer, aa

dates bsve been set (or the presentation
of th final evidence. The hearing on

Western Classification No. H. which took
up a large part of th time of the Inter-atat- e

Commerce commission thla month,
will not be concluded until (all. Addi-

tional evidence will be taken next month
la Kansas City. St. Paul and Chicago,
and later In Washington. Tha argument
to the supreme court on the Sanborn
rata esse snd other Involving the gen-

eral rata regulation questions was com

pleted snd the court will probably take
a year to decide.

Attorney General Coeeon ha Just re-

turned from Washington where he made
the argument (or the state la the matter
of upholding Judge McPhereon' decision
on the Iowa stock food law. The case

really Involves similar laws In a number
of states. The stock food makers Insist

that ths Impost tloa o( a license (ee for

handling stock food In Iowa I contrary
to tha federal conatltutlon.

Three women today received from the
low atats board of pharmacy certificate
as druggiata. They are Esther U.

Rublnts. Sloua City; Grace V. Stephens.
Mltrnellville, and Gladya E. Merrffl, Dea

Molne. Ths first named I gmduats of

a Russian college and has been engaged
as a pharmacist In Russia.

William Watt, aa employe of Moss

Lerich, waa kUled at midnight last night
when he struck a match Juat Inside of th
back door of a store room st M East
Sixth street. Watt was found uncoa-srlsu- e

a few minute later by ths fire-

men that answered the call and efforts
to revive him were fruitless. He to said
to bsv died within fifteen minute after
the arrival of the firemen. Several dif
ferent explanations have been offered

that might dear the mystery that sur
rounds the death of Watt. The most

plausible seems to be that the bunding
contained a number of cans of eorbide
aad that they bad become wet In some
manner aad had formed tha gas that
caused the explosion- -

Dles trass Btwkea Wares.
CRK8TON, Is--. April Tele-

gram.) Wnlle polishing a plowshare oa
aa emery wheel T. Q. Pittard. aged 4.
employed la a blacksafftk shop at Lon-me- r.

waa Instantly killed yesterday when
tba wheel broke fa tare ptecea. The
largest stnack Pittard la tba breast. The
body will ba takes, t Marshall, Ma. for

at Ckwhrbkaa Mall C C Caa--
aaa baa sampleted a deal for Cretghtoa
ball Fifteenth snd Harney streets, and
has placed his order tor twenty-eig- ht

tastea, sen ess aad etawr ttrtsrwe. aa sf
aa wmtirmj am

On Lottf Price to all
and a Guarantee

of Quality
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read of the case and bad made up htelr
minds as to tha guilt or Innocence of the
accused. Each side has on peremptory
challenge left. Little Interest Is being
taken by the public In the case during
the process of selecting a Jury.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Almlra Davie.
BEAVER CITY, Neb, April

Tele ram,) Mrs- - Almlrs Davis, aged
7. mother of T. M. Davis, president of
tha First State bank, died this attsrnooa
sfter a loos Illness.

less News Netes.
LOGAN Rev. C. 8. Lyles of Logan an-

nounces that he haa arranged (or a free
lecture here Saturday, May 4. by Prof.
U kf. Pammell of Ames Agricultural
college.

LOQAN The marriage of Miss Mabel
Johnson of Logaa and Charles R. Ownes
of Csrroll was solenunsed at Ames, la--.

Wednesday last. Rev. L. C. Hams of-- fl

dating. The bride snd groom were
by Miss Bell Johnson and

Arthur Csdwell of Logan.
LOGAN W. K. Johnson, president af

th Stat Savings bank of Logaa offers a
number of prises to be awarded to boys
of Harrison county la a potato growing
contest. Ts the boy growing the beet
bushel of potatoes be offers a framed
picture af "The Horse Fair." three by
free fee. Second prtse, OS: third. B, and
a each to the next five boys. The boys
mast be La a radial distance sf twerv
allies (ran Logu. they must be anoer
1 years of .age. aad they must plant,
eelrrvst and gather th petateea. In

as kseping a anmateta record af

BABTKAXTB OtTaVstOTtOTf AVTOHATtO BBB DATxTBYOBT Mad sf a veryfine grad of genuine quarter sawed oak. Decorated with carvings and highly
polished. It la deeply upholstered over a full set of the finest tempered ateel
springs and Is covered with a fine quality Imperial leather. The edits at th
bottom In front le deeply ruffled. The arms are broad and com- - ts)0 TC
fortable, On motion converts it from a beautiful Davenport to a , Zll 'full sisa bad. Special

ROSS RAN AGREAT RACE

lexiagtot Han Oct 1,228 Votei for
Prwident

CAXDnmi ox both tickets
Albert Prince Testifies He Wnl te
atbaal la reslteatlary Dster-- J

aelaed te Kill First Offi-

cial He Wet.

(From ft Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOLN. Neb, April T7. Special

Roes, Um Lexington
Itvsymaa, who hu tlx unique dlttlnctlon

f ruanlna' for president ea both th
aad democratic tlcketa, received

i n votes la um Maty-fou- r counties
which hare report U the efnoa of th
secretary of rtste. Of thesf M wan
eaal by republicans and t by demo-erat- a.

Hla high Tott an both Uckati
aa la Saline county where ba reoelved

ft aa a republican and Ml aa a democrat.
At tha ratio aa ha maiotftlnad up to
data It appaara llkaty. ba will reach a
grand total of MM wbaa tha raturna ara
Jl la.

811a R. Barton, republican candidate
tor congress la tba Fifth district, report
aa expenditure of I46M7 to obtala tha
Bommailon. ,

Joseph Manning, aged M year, aa em-

ploye of tha Burlington fright fflc.
killed hlmeelf today by slashing kls
throe with a reaor. Ha severed both
tba Jugular vein and tba carotid artary.
lta baa bean In poor haalih (or aoma
tlma and bad been malanehoty and

to sleep, Hla alitor and brothar
wora silling la tha adjoining room whan
ba slashed himself.

Alban Prince, tha sacra on trial (or
killing Deputy Ward an Davie at tha
penitentiary, on today
admitted ba bad tba knlfa with which
tha killing waa dona, tor a month, bar-

ing found H oa tha machine with which
ha Worked b) the broom factory. .Ha
aaya be want to tha chapel tha Sunday
of tba killing determined to kill the flrat
prawn official who came near enough to
Blra to ba reached, aa be had made up
hla anlnd that waa the only way to atop
the erueltls which be eald the prtaonere
were subjected to.

After aa executive aaeina of (Ira day
the Methodist blahopj thla aftamooa
completed tba draft of the Kpteoopal aeV

draee te be aubmlttad to the general
conference la Minneapolis la May. Moat
of the Halting biabopg left the city an
tha evening train.

FEDERAL COURT REFUSES

TO CONDUCT SALOON

CHICAGO. April States Dla-

trlet Judge Carpenter today refused to
conduct a aalsoa under the iurtadtetloa
of the bankruptcy court. Th decurioa
aua la the adjudication of tba bank-raptc- y

petition for W. H. chtmpfennaa
aempany when eouneal naked for author-

ity to obtala a renewal of the city liquor

HARDLY
ABLE TO ,

WALK.
1 Took Peruna and It Has

Done Wooden for Me."
Mrs. K. f.

, Curry, P. O.
nsS . Boa til.P etereburg,

Ilia wrttee:
1 1 haveI be a treo- -

- blel wltb
5- ' A Internal ee--

... V u tarrb Binoa
. , r. ,..- - J xmj girl- -

I bead, and
."-- wae alck la

' ' I bed tbrea
f k When I wae' I able to gat

up I waa as
- 1 weak and

1 thla I eould
f hardly walk.

I What I ate
d I e a g reed

1 wtth na 1

I bad atoaiach
aad I leerJ trouble, and

V my feet and
X. Umbo ware

ewetlea ae. ..-i- d
s arelyara. M. r. warnr-- drag asanas,

duct a saloon bualnaaa."

Fltes that the license was the moat

valuable suet of the company failed to
move the court.

SHERMAN SHOWS

GRANT'S FATE IS

NOWAWARNING
" ' (Continued from First Page.)

tha barmonioua acolalm of tha people la
MM and UTt aounded above discordant
anarllng of dlaeontent and disappointed
ambition so In UM tha dlecernlng Ameri-

can electorate will agsla call Into power,
to guard and guide the nation's deatlnlaa

for another four years, William Howard
Tart.

"The forefather saw that tha changing
conditions wrought by time might

amend menu to the conatltutlon.
The methods to that end were carefully
defined.

"Lrf Illation and administration ara not
the whims of fashion Ilka mllllnera'

they cannot be wisely directed by
the fickle paaoioa of tha sensing moment.
American hlatery glvea aaaurance that
tbeleountry of Washington, Lincoln and
Orant will not go mad. but will be true
te Its heritage end to Its obligations te
the future of humanity.

Fierce Battle Rages
Near Tepic, Mexico

CAUACAN. Slnsloa, April Vla XI

Paso, April M.r-T- he fiercest battle of the
revolution oa the west oaast la now raging
at Taple, where 1006 rebels, styling them,
selves ZapdUotss. ara engaged In a de-

termined effort to Use the town.
There waa heavy loss of life when the

big Teplo cathedral, crowded with
refugeea, waa rued. The state hause waa

torn down and tha residence of a num-

ber of the wealthiest Ciller ne were looted

and torn down.
Tha battle began at It o'clock yeaterday

morning and still was In progress at
o'clock thla morning. Some of the
heaviest fighting occurred In Mexico

street near the Bola Do Ore. where In a
abort time the pavement became slippery
with blood.

The rebels who took this place on the
17th etlll are In posaeealon.

MEXICO C1TT, April I7.- -A Britlih war
vessel la on the way to Mexico'a west
roast to afford a refuge (or subjects of
Oreat Britain. Thla Information waa

secured from an authoritative source to-

day.
No Informs ttoa eould ba had at the

British legation, but tha minister has
been advised. It la said, that another
warship will be sent to the gulf coast for
a Ilka purpose. In both cases the action
being the result of an understanding be-

tween European power with a probability
that other nations having Interests In

Maxtoa, or cltlaens la any considerable
number will follow the example.

WASHINGTON, April ST. The army
transport Bur ford will leave Baa Fran-Cisc- o

Sunday night for ths wast coast of
Mexico to pick up any American refugees
who may wish to leave the country. Th
Burtord will visit Topolobampo. Altati,
Maxatlan, all la the stats of Bluaioa: (an
Bias, Teplo, Manaanlllo, la Collma. and
Aeapulca, In Guerrero. The vessel Is sent
at the request of the State department
after argent requests from many Ameri-
cana stranded In the states bordering the
PadOo.

MICHIGAN MAN FIRST IN

WESTERN ORATORS' CONTEST

MONMOUTH. 111.. April !W. Hans-
ard of the University of Michigan won
flrat place, and Jess Crafton of Knox

college, Galeeburg. II L. second, la tha
Intercollegiate oratorical contest tonight
of th western group of tha Intereolle-gtst- s

Debating association. Five con
testants representing nunola, Iowa. Mich

igan. Wisconsin and Nebraska spoke.
Prliss of n and K were awarded to

winners of first and second place.
Blanaard wilt contest against the winner
of the eastern group contest at Lake k.

N. Y . May Jl Prises there will
be COO and ITS.

BEATRICE FIRM SECURES
CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT
f From a Btaif Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April K. (Spe-

cial Teiegnun.-T- be secretary of the In-

terior has authorised th director of the
rerlsmstlesi sarvtcs to execute contracts
with KUpalrtck Bras, dt Collins Contract-

ing r T of Be trice. Neb, (or ths
oanatraetisa af dam Na. I hs connection
wltb tba North Ftatia arsjaet
la Webreaa-Wyossm-

Tale desa will iiaata aa e a aeries of
amah; atarag luaoi iHa ea the line at the
failai Bits caaaL The work will Involve
the excavaoea Rxb) cubic yards t
SMlsrkU aad tba saaetng of xtaa cubic
yards at amlmiitma ia Tha eeatract
mas at tCJUk

y
w

f

SVir Sinai A
folding frame made

entirely of high grade ateeU Iart
wheels with cushion tlrea, adjustabls
back and dash, large aeat and large
hood, extra roomy and very C a) I C

light. Positively eplendld 7'B
value at the special' pries of...

QVABTXB
OAK slip aest dining chair, In extra
siss, band polished; has broad banis-
ter back and extra broad seat, up-
holstered In guaranteed genuine
leather. It la made with Jl
PYeni-- )era nd claw (est. ""
Splendid value at A

i

BICBXT BBBXOnB csxTjy
roaXBB to match dresser

comes In golden oak or
mahogany finish. Kea five
larxe drawers with cast brass
pulls and oval French beveled
plete mirror supported with
carved standards: an
extraordinary Tali $3-1- 1

at the low price of

It aint worth while

getting new cus- -

tomers unless you .

can hold them by
good work and

good treatment
That's why we
lit our $25 suits
with as much care

as the $40 ones

WILGON
lheCdTt-W2c- a Tiilorinx Ci

etArtae Soartk WxterartB St.

patent drip cup, nickel wire ad-

justable ehelvee. It I a splen-
did food preserver and lea saver.

WE.

'nBBfcrisfcBlj4anJ

X.ABOB BATISTA) yOTOxtBhT OABX-BU- T

Thla kitchen cabinet le wuaf
you need in your kitchen. Made of
solid oak with high, sanitary baev
flour bin, bread or cake box. knife
and fork drawers, epic cabinet, meat
board, place for your dlaliee and
other useful and labor sav-- CO IIIns devices; a splendid o,s"
value at .......

vn r C
V 9

BATTTtTtri. OOIOBIAT.
OBBaBBB These bandaome
dressers are made of the very
beet selected materials in ths
golden oak or mahogany fin-
ish. Mirror la of French plate
and oval design. The two
smsll top drawera form a full
awell; the two larger onea are
deep and roomy, ti pe-
dal (or Saturday 58"

ICE HOLDS BACK

RELIEFVESSELS
t

(Continued from First Page.)

cept air. Cununings, whu was la hi

stateroom, getting aa overcoat.
"After that William T. Head asked me

to show htm bow to put oa a Ufa belt,"
mmtA iunnlnrham. "I nut the Ufa belt
on him. That was the last on I put on"

"Did you aver see sir. steaa agunr
"No, air."
"What was th eumal to call tha crew

to the boats," Baked the eenator.
"One long blast of the whistle.
"Did It blow that Sunday nlghtr
"I didn't bear It I don't think It blow. '
Bi...4ir . another steward, next
. n.mnoned. He BSid he Was BOt OB

duty at ths Urns of ths accident, but
that he waa at work In th main aaloon
at t o'clock.

"nM vna the cental n of ths Tltani
the night of the wreckr asked Senator
Smith.

"No. sir: I don't remember that I dld- -

.ui the eaMain had bis
own waiter who, be sdded. was drowned.

"H was last aeea stanoing on me

bridge beside th captain," h said.

TWENTY-FIV- E PLAYERS

ATTEND CHECKER MEET

BEAVER CITT. Keb, April

Tslesram.) The souths setera .k

("hacker assoetatjoa met here
with twenty-fle- players to attendance.
Is th first aectlOB Dr. C c uopeaaaa
e( eBaver City was first and m the sec
ad sectiorj B. F. Osborne of McCook

wan. S. F. Osborne waa elected u saldaitf

of ths aaaia lalkni and Wahar Daeaa a

lr ssxzwtary. Tba, Beat asautmg
wm be beid at sbaira i

Tba Bearer Otr Has ache si hew baa

1414-16-1- 8 DOUGLAS ST.
team beat the Franklin High school team
la a one-sid- gam. Score. U to t
SENATORIAL CANDIDATES

SPENT MONEY LIBERALLY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., April

W. H. Thompson of Grand Island, dem
ocratic candidate (or United States sen
ator, la ths first ens to report expendi-
ture which go over the Hmlt and he
places hla outlay at 7ll. wMI th
limit (or any state officer la bajo. and
van at that be was only abl te bind In

second place. '

George W. Norri. the successful re-

publican candidate for the aenatorshla.
reports aa expenditure of tMT.ej, of which
amount PH.8 was expended by himself
aad th remainder by hi aecretary. Mr.
McCarl The largest Item of expenditure
Is SUM paid the government printing
office for public documents, and ths next
largest Is tlk donated to the Progressiva
Republican league.

Other axpenditurse reported are: H. O.

Taylor, republican, railroad commissioner.
Me.;; Louie Ughtner, democrat, delegate
national convection. C L. Hediund.
republican, railway eommiasioner, tUtTs:
B. P. Clemeata, republican, presidential
lector, O.
John O. Tsteer carried Shamaaa county

la his race for the sic presidency, get-

ting 40a votes to IS east for former Sena-
tor Beveridge of Indiana.

NO JURY YET CHOSEN
IN THE FLEGE TRIAL

PENDKB, Nab, Asm XT. (Special TeJavi

graavr Free days bar bow been spent
la aa ts sssara a Jury Is ths
eass af WUBaea Flesw. bat as tar as sry

of
trtsate gar they asset aasnai I ae sea me
wn asaaa. 1 Jssst seaat tan battkei at
Pi i nam afkar Wenrtser aw ftrm asantna

i


